

















I n t r odu ct ion : Alzheimer’s disease (AD) is associated with the deter iorat ion of
wayfinding abilit ies that resulted in significant needs of intensive supervision.
The report exam ines the possible wayfinding intervent ion st rategies aimed at
assist ing or ientat ion deficit in AD pat ients, predom inant ly from the aspect of
design and technological approaches.
Met h od : Elect ronic databases; PubMed/MEDLINE, Scopus, SAGE journals, I EEE
and Springer Link were used to find out possible literatures related to any
intervent ion st rategy or exper imental study by means of design and
technological approaches used to facilitate AD pat ients’ wayfinding abilit y.
Resu l t s: Nine relevant literatures were selected and categor ized into three
intervent ion groups; (a) vir tual realit y-based, (b) assist ive technology (AT) , and
(c) environmental enhancement . They were reviewed based on demographic of
part icipants, object ives, methodology and outcomes. The ment ioned
intervent ions reported posit ive results on assist ing wayfinding of AD pat ients
after the implementat ions. The use of appropr iate design and technology
towards the intervent ions such as, vir tual environment for assessing
navigat ional tasks, basic or ientat ion technology and improvement architectural
layout , were fruit fully explored.
Con clu sion : There is st ill a dearth of st rong evidence on the associat ive effects
between intervent ion group and its efficiency, due to the diversit y of
populat ions, intervent ions, comparators and outcomes. However, design and
technology do necessar ily cont r ibute to the concept of intervent ions, as it
resembles the fundamental approach. Alternat ive concept of intervent ions and
design guideline based on the lim itat ions and level of wayfinding deter iorat ions
according to AD’s sever it y should be further promoted.
Keywords: Alzheimer’s disease, spat ial disor ientat ion, or ientat ion intervent ion
st rategy, vir tual realit y, assist ive technology, environmental enhancement
I N TRODUCT I ON
Alzheimer’s disease (AD) , marked by cognit ive deter iorat ion, significant
alterat ions in behaviour, and a gradual decline in daily funct ioning, is the most
common type of dement ia. As the world populat ion ages, the number of elder ly
affected by this progressive, degenerat ive disorder is simultaneously increased.
Stat ically, AD pat ients are projected to increase to 106.2 m illion by 2050 from
26.6 m illion in 2006 [ 1] , which indicates the importance of this subject .
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AD often impairs the pat ients’ spat ial representat ion and is suspected to be
related to their cognit ive funct ion deficit s. This problem is usually referred to as
spat ial disor ientat ions (SD) , with the disabilit y to find one’s way in an
environment as a result of brain damage or other dement ia sub- types [ 2] , [ 3] .
SD is defined as the indiv idual’s inabilit y to or ient in the environment as a result
of focal brain damage. I t affects AD pat ients in terms of impaired linking of
landmarks and routes, which in turns resulted in get t ing lost in both fam iliar and
unfam iliar environments [ 4] . I t is claimed to be one of the major reasons
leading to the inst itut ionalizat ion of AD pat ients [ 5] .
Or ientat ion and wayfinding abilit ies dramat ically change as the disease
progresses. I n fact , SD occurs ear ly in the development of AD; dur ing the Mild
Cognit ive Impairment (MCI ) stage [ 6] . Nevertheless, there is st ill lack of
informat ion on the level of wayfinding disabilit ies due to their sever it y of AD and
the socio-econom ic impacts towards caregiv ing. Thus, it is important to reflect
the emerging issues as a first step towards finding out the potent ials of using
design and technological supports to improve AD pat ients’ wayfinding skills. The
needs to develop more prom ising intervent ions or therapeut ic approach on
wayfinding deficit are appropr iate at present .
The aim of this paper is to find out possible intervent ions and provide an
overview of the exist ing intervent ions so far used to help assist this specific
deficit of AD pat ients from the aspect of design and technology, since there is
lit t le at tent ion in research works is available in this arena. Discussion on the
methodology, effect iveness and pract icalit y of each reviewed intervent ions were
carr ied out . Recommendat ions on prospect ive future study based on this review
were then discussed.
M ETHOD
Computer ized search st rategies using five major elect ronics databases; PubMed/
MEDLINE (ht tp: / / www.ncbi.nlm .nih.gov/ pubmed) , Scopus
(ht tp: / / www.scopus.com ) , SAGE journals (ht tp: / / online.sagepub.com ) , IEEE
(ht tp: / / www.ieee.org) and Springer Link (ht tp: / / link.spr inger.com ) were carr ied
out to meet the aims proposed above. Relevant art icles were ident if ied through
searches using the combinat ions of the following keywords: (1) Alzheimer’s
disease, (2) wayfinding or navigat ion, (3) or ientat ion intervent ion st rategy (4)
design and/ or technology, and (5) dement ia- fr iendly design.
The literatures were selected based on the iterat ive process and according to the
topic’s relevancy. Art icles were included in the exist ing review only if they met
the generic cr iter ia of inclusions: (1) or ientat ion st rategies (or any form of
intervent ion) by means of exper imental studies that promotes the applicat ion of
design and technology, and (2) an intervent ion to assist SD (or any terms of
or ientat ion deficit s) who suffered mainly from dement ia of Alzheimer’s type, and
(3) must be peer- reviewed art icles in English language only. Recent literatures
were pr ior it ized to provide a review on the exist ing and advance intervent ions to
promote diversit y and avoid reiterat ion of sim ilar approach. Therefore, the
search was lim ited from 1994 onwards.
Furthermore, references listed in the selected art icles were also searched using
the same computer ized st rategy, in case of appropr iate art icles inclusion. Once
the addit ional search was added, art icles were once again screened and
excluded if; (1) the exper imental studies do not involve at least one part icipant
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who suffered from AD, and (2) qualitat ive or self- reported studies which are not
intervent ion on orientat ion st rategies. The literatures were only selected after
they went through the screening procedures. The search st rategy to ident ify and
finalized the selected literatures is summarized in Figure 1 below.
Figure 1 – Search st rategy for the selected literatures
F I N D I N GS FROM TH E STUD I ES
Nine art icles were finally selected concerning intervent ion st rategies to support
or ientat ion deficit s caused by cognit ive impairments of AD. They were
categor ized into; v ir tual realit y-based (n= 4) , assist ive technology (n= 3) , and
environmental enhancement (n= 2) . Table 1 shows these selected literatures
according to the main topics of discussion; demographic of part icipants, aims of
the study, intervent ion st rategies or the methods and the outcomes of
intervent ions. At the outset it should be noted that lit t le studies were found
relevant and therefore for the purpose of generalizat ion, careful considerat ions
should be taken into account .
The selected literatures were basically current research works with the ear liest
was in 2000 (n= 1) and the latest were in 2014 (n= 1) and consequent ly reveals
that this area is st ill green. Part icipants of the exper imental studies are one of
the important topics to be discussed. As ment ioned in the cr iter ia of inclusion
ear lier , recruited part icipants must consist of at least an indiv idual with AD. All
the part icipants in these literatures var ied from young adults (mainly for cont rol
populat ion) to elder ly with AD which gives the range from 25 to 94 years old.
Four studies recruited cont rol group (CG) in their exper imental studies basically
to compare the efficacy of intervent ions towards both groups of part icipants [ 7] ,
[ 8] , [ 9] and [ 10] .
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Most of the recruited part icipants were diagnosed with AD, but vary from
preclinical AD, m ild cognit ive impairment (MCI ) and full-blown dement ia due to
AD; m ild, moderate and severe. The sever it y of AD reported in the studies was
most ly based on the assessment of the oft -used Mini Mental State Exam inat ion
(MMSE) test , which scores ranged from 4 to 24. The other rat ings used were
Mont real Cognit ive Assessment (MOCA) , Cognit ive Abilit y Screening I nst rument
(CASI ) , Clinical Dement ia Rat ing Scale (CDR) , Consort ium to Establish for
Regist rat ion of Alzheimer’s Disease (CERAD) and Neuropsychiat r ic I nventory
(NPI ) .
STUDY PARTI CI PANTS AI M I NTERVENTI ON /
METHOD
RESULT
Vi r t u a l Real i t y - based
Zakzanis et al. [ 7] 8 young adults
(mean age; 25.3)
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The required mapping to
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deteriorated in AD subjects
Assist i v e Techno logy
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moderate to severe AD.
Whilst , BC procedure m ight
be preferable in
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Table 1 – Selected literatures of intervent ion st rategies to facilitate AD pat ients with wayfinding deficits
VIRTUAL REALITY-BASED ORIENTATION STRATEGIES
There is a var iety of convent ional table- top assessment techniques used to
measure degenerat ive of cognit ive funct ioning domains. However, these
convent ional techniques seem to be lack of important aspect of real-wor ld
navigat ions, namely t ranslocat ion, or at least the illusion of movement of the
body in space [ 13] . The alternat ive and advanced technological applicat ion that
may art if icially recreate the real-wor ld [ 14] is called Vir tual Realit y (VR) system .
I t is defined as technology that integrates real- t ime computer graphics, sounds
and other sensory input to create a computer-generated world which the user
can interact [ 15] . The adopt ion of VR system is meant to be dynam ic, interact ive
and testable via Vir tual Test ing method [ 16] . I t is suitable for therapeut ic and
assessment purposes that involve const ruct ion of physical environment . This
paper revealed four studies [ 7] , [ 8] , [ 9] , and [ 10] that ut ilized the dist inct ive
flexibilit y of VR in their intervent ions for assessing AD’s wayfinding deficit s.
I n one study conducted by Zakzanis et al. , [ 7] VR system is used to exam ine the
relat ionship and differences between age and AD in route learning and memory
factors. The spat ial memory task was conducted in a Vir tual Environment (VE)
plat form . I n order to exper ience the immersive VE, video unit goggles were
placed over their eyes using a Head Mounted device. I n this test , they needed to
navigate within the vir tual cit y effect ively and by the end they were assessed on
their level of recognit ion of the buildings and objects incorporated in the
immersive VE. The test module consisted of the real life navigat ion; walking on
sidewalks, and crossing the st reet . Comparing the results of navigat ional task,
older adults have lower average of distance t ravelled (effect size of d= 1.17) and
high number of wrong turns (mean effect size of d= 1.04) as compared to young
adults. This suggests that older adults faced more difficult ies and took longer
t ime to finish the navigat ional task, whilst AD pat ients took the longest and
made most m istakes especially in recognizing elements and objects in the VE.
Jheng and Pai, [ 18] aimed to invest igate the cognit ive maps of indiv iduals in
ear ly stage of AD and its applicat ion towards navigat ional skills in computer-
generated arena (CGA) . I n this exper imental study, they assessed at least two
orientat ion st rategies using egocent r ic and allocent r ic approaches in order to
develop specific cognit ive map. They posited that the indiv idual’s cognit ive map
may be developed by reiterat ing the same navigat ion in a part icular
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t he applicat ion of the old map were conducted in CGA. The results of new and
old environment learnings ver ify that normal cont rols (NCs) did slight ly bet ter
and took less t ime than AD group, but there were no significant difference
( t= − 0.47, p= .641) detected. They ver ified that indiv iduals with ear ly AD are st ill
able to use cognit ive skills dur ing navigat ional tasks and maintain their cognit ive
maps of fam iliar environments. I t suggests that the declining spat ial abilit y in
ear ly AD pat ients m ight be due to the improper use of cognit ive maps in their
daily wayfinding.
VR system is also adopted by Morgant i et al. , [ 9] invest igated whether there was
a decline in perform ing the allocent r ic (object - to-object ) to egocent r ic (self- to-
object ) t ranslat ions of spat ial knowledge during different types of wayfinding in
AD pat ients. Two vir tual realit y tasks; VR-Maze spat ial task (VR-MT) and VR-
Road Map task (VR-RMT) were used to evaluate their abilit y to explore complex
environments using allocent r ic map but apply ing egocent r ic wayfinding
technique instead. The results of the correlat ion between neuro-psychological
tests (MMSE) and (1) VR-MT (Pearson’s .678, p < .001) , and (2) VR-RMT
(Pearson’s .371, p < .018) demonst rate that VR tasks may assess general
cognit ive funct ionalit y and specific ego- and allocent r ic spat ial cognit ions. This
indicates that AD pat ients port ray a decreasing abilit y in perform ing allocenr ic to
egocent r ic spat ial tasks, but it is not as obvious in equivalent allocent r ic spat ial
tasks. I n comparison, most of the part icipants from CG show the abilit y to plan a
path in the VE when provided the same perspect ive.
Zen et al. , [ 10] in their study invest igated the or ientat ion abilit y of indiv iduals
with AD using Vir tual Realit y Navigat ional (VRN) test by analysing the type of
users’ errors, such as “side error” and “corner error” . This test made use of
vir tual cubic 3-storey building. They hypothesized that even in the ear ly stage of
AD the abilit y to or ient using egocent r ic informat ion decreased, while general
or ientat ions m ight be preserved by using allocent r ic perspect ive in m ild AD
pat ients. Dur ing the VRN experiment , all AD subjects were unable to find the
target room as cont rast to CG with the maximum error score of 80. Results of
stat ist ical analysis showed that there is significant difference between AD
subjects and CG (p= 2.5e-5) . Thus, they suggested that indiv iduals suspected
with AD were unable to perceive VR without the help of a physical model. AD
subjects are able to perceive VR after pract icing with the physical model that
im itates VE. From this study, it can be concluded that depreciat ion of cognit ive
mapping which t ransfer from vir tual to real wor ld set t ing is obviously shown in
AD pat ients.
ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY FOR PROMOTING WAYFINDING
The term assist ive technology may refer to device, system or tool that allows
indiv idual to perform a task that they would otherwise be unable to do, or
increases the ease and safety with which the task can be performed [ 17] .
Available technologies for assist ing AD pat ients can be classified into screening,
memory aids, monitor ing health or safety, informat ion shar ing or tele-care, and
also communicat ion support and therapy [ 18] . AT in promot ing navigat ion or
wayfinding due to spat ial or ientat ion deficit s are yet to be explored and this
m ight be significant ly beneficial mainly for indiv iduals with cognit ive
impairments. Studies by [ 19] , [ 20] , and [ 21] implement AT program in the
or ientat ion st rategies. The general aim is to assist wayfinding and allow
independency towards this segmented populat ion.
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Lancioni et al. , [ 19] for instance, assessed if indiv iduals with AD could learn to
use AT in the form of basic or ientat ion technology to find different rooms in their
nursing home. I n their study, or ientat ion system which included a sound source
at each of the dest inat ions and a portable cont rol system to act ivate and
deact ivate each of those sources were set . Br ief verbal messages (cues) from
targeted dest inat ions were also provided during the test . From the results, the
or ientat ion system provided was effect ively used by the part icipants to reach
different room dest inat ions within their day cent re. The percentage of t ravel
accuracy was improved to almost 100% from 30% to 40% during the baseline
sessions. This credibly demonst rates the efficiency of this form of basic
or ientat ion technology to inexper ience populat ions and provides the prom ising
alternat ives for maintaining m inimal or ientat ion abilit y within indiv iduals with
cognit ive impairment .
I n a different study by Lancioni et al. , [ 20] , they invest igated the effect iveness
of or ientat ion program involv ing auditory cues and compared this with a
program which used light cues. I n this study, auditory cues used the verbal
messages automat ically presented from st rategic dest inat ions, while in the light
cues procedure st robe lights were used instead of the verbal messages. Results
showed that the program with auditory cue system was effect ives and gave
equally st rong impact of the program with light cues in helping all part icipants
reaching the target dest inat ions within their day cent re. There was a significant
increase in mean percentages of correct t ravels (up to 95% ) by most of the
part icipants dur ing the intervent ion phase, as compared to (10% to 30% ) dur ing
the baseline sessions. I n addit ion, results from the social validat ion assessment
recommended that program using light cues is more pract ical and preferable by
the social raters although both cues were equally worthy.
Caffo et al. , [ 21] , in their study aimed to compare between a compensatory; AT
Program and a restorat ive st rategy; Backward Chaining (BC) procedure, in
support ing wayfinding in an indoor environment of persons with moderate to
severe AD. AT programs include remotely cont rolled sound and light devices,
while BC procedure included fam iliar indoor objects as landmarks for each
sect ion of the route like chairs, large pictures, small furniture, coloured pillars
and automated doors. The results demonst rated that mean percentages of
t ravel/ route sect ions in part icipants is above 90 during the intervent ion with the
AT, whilst only 37 to 54 in BC program . This suggests that AT programs were
more adoptable in maintaining autonomy of indoor t raveling for AD pat ients, and
highly efficient in reducing their wayfinding deficit s. BC procedure on the other
hand, is more preferable for convent ional teaching st rategies. I n the social
validat ion assessment , higher results were given to AT program in terms of
com fort , competence and self-determ inat ion, whilst BC has higher score in the
aspect of environment .
ENVIRONMENTAL ENHANCEMENT
Improvement of physical and social environments in support ing indiv iduals with
AD has gained a significant at tent ion and carr ies weight in dement ia care
research works. However, AD pat ients usually show difficult ies to adapt to the
provided environment and less capable to cont rol the environmental factor due
to their cognit ive and behavioural deficit s [ 12] . Therefore, it is crucial to
consider that their environment is designed to meet their needs. This somehow
allows the autonomy to take place by maintaining an act ive everyday pract ice.
Environmental factors like light ing, acoust ic, climate, colour, furnishing,
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mater ials and floor ing are able to be modified, manipulate and combined to
meet the needs and support ing the inabilit ies of AD pat ients, which include SD,
as we referred to dement ia- fr iendly design.
Marquardt and Schm ieg [ 12] , aimed to implement the results of their study into
the design of new or remodelling of the exist ing facilit ies and the development of
design cr iter ia. They reported that architectural design of the environment may
support the wayfinding skills in dement ia and there were two aspects discussed;
floor ing and environmental cues. They posited that the level of resident ’s
wayfinding abilit ies influenced by character ist ics of architectural st ructure may
be measured by the dest inat ions reached independent ly by the residents in the
nursing homes. Five dist inct ive routes were chosen within the liv ing areas of the
nursing home in support ing the residents’ autonomy. Three major floor plan
typologies were then ident if ied through an empir ic-qualitat ive explorat ion and
were subdivided into (1) st raight circulat ion systems, (2) layouts that featured
one shift in direct ion and (3) cont inuous paths around an inside courtyard.
Stat ist ical evaluat ion demonst rated that the most significant support ive factor in
the case of floor plan typologies is the st raight circulat ion system , with P = .001c
(as c is ext remely significant ) . This study confirms that the dependency on
support ive environment increases as the sever it y of dement ia progresses.
I n a research conducted by Passini et al. , [ 22] , they aimed to generate design
guideline in encouraging and assist ing navigat ion for AD pat ient with advanced
sever it y. This study used interviews (with 10 staff members of the nursing
home) and wayfinding exper ience (with pat ients) as the complementary
methods of data collect ions. The selected staff members consist of the director
of the nursing home, a secur it y agent , an occupat ional therapist , a
physiotherapist , a recreat ion guide, 2 order lies, and 3 nurses. Performance in
wayfinding tasks were var ied among part icipants and no further stat ist ical
analysis is reported. However, results suggest that even pat ients with severe
cognit ive deter iorat ion are able to reach certain dest inat ions provided that the
environmental informat ion is accessible and well programmed. This study
concludes that the physical environment determ ines the efficiency in wayfinding
and also able to create problems and solut ion for the wayfinding issues.
D I SCUSSI ON
This review has ident if ied a growing body of research that aimed to assist spat ial
or ientat ion deficit s in indiv iduals with AD to navigate, or ientat ion or finding their
ways to reach certain dest inat ion within their environments. Apparent ly, all the
ment ioned intervent ion st rategies reported posit ive results on AD pat ients’
spat ial representat ion after the implementat ion of the intervent ions. The
adopt ion of design and technological knowledge were br illiant ly ut ilized and
feasible in the reviewed experimental studies.
I n vir tual realit y-based or ientat ion st rategies, VR system seems to be an
appropr iate tool of assessment in ident ify ing the declining spat ial or ientat ion
abilit y in AD pat ients. This review has revealed var ious acceptat ions by AD
pat ients towards perceiv ing VR system in the intervent ions. For instance, [ 7]
explained that AD pat ients took longest and made most m istakes in recognizing
elements in VE as compared to the other part icipants. Addit ionally, AD pat ients
show declining wayfinding abilit y due to the confusion in their cognit ive and
spat ial domains.
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As agreed by [ 10] , these problems challenged their abilit y to or ientate in the VR
tasks and are unable to perceive VR without the help of a physical model. This is
due to the depreciat ion of cognit ive mapping from vir tual to real world set t ing.
I n cont rast , [ 8] suggested that AD pat ients in the ear ly stage are able to
maintain their cognit ive maps in both VE and real-wor ld, but claimed that the
decrease in or ientat ion skills possibly caused by improper use of cognit ive in
everyday pract ice. Despite the different percept ions indicated in indiv iduals with
AD, the use of VR system for assessment is st ill acceptable. For t raining
purposes, although conservat ion of such route learning abilit y is not assured, but
it m ight give encouraging effects in constant pract ice.
For the intervent ions using AT, all the discussed results from the reviewed
literature show prom ising results. The ATs used in the or ientat ion st rategies
were not too complex and were easy to implement . This suggests that basic
or ientat ion technology is st ill effect ive even for inexper ienced people and people
with m ild to moderate AD. This is recognized by more recent study by [ 20] that
confirms the or ientat ion program using auditory cues is also as efficient as light
cues in assist ing the part icipants with moderate AD to reach the task
dest inat ions.
I n addit ion, [ 21] who also used auditory and light cues as AT programs claim
that or ientat ion st rategies using AT program was highly efficient as compared to
BC procedure which use fam iliar objects in reducing wayfinding deficit in pat ients
with moderate to severe AD. However, all the reported intervent ions took place
in nursing homes which cover lim ited area of the environment the AD pat ients
live in. AT program using uncomplicated system m ight be significant ly helpful for
indoor navigat ion within the nursing homes; however there is lack of evidence
that it m ight have compat ible posit ive effect on outdoor wayfinding.
Sim ilar to AT program , intervent ions with environmental enhancement involve
the use of physical environment as the apparatus of assessment . As claimed by
[ 9] , the dependency on support ive environment is increasing as the sever it y of
dement ia progresses and proven that uncomplicated floor plan typologies
(st raight circulat ion system ) is the best to avoid in indoor t ravelling. The
importance of providing appropr iate environment to support wayfinding is also
agreed by [ 22] as they claim that a well-designed physical environment with the
appropr iate environmental informat ion could be useful even for more severed
AD pat ients. The improvement of exist ing physical environment plays a
significant role to defining the effect iveness of wayfinding, where it also may
provide the solut ion to the exist ing wayfinding problems.
I n general, pertaining to therapy perspect ive, AT programs and vir tual realit y-
based or ientat ion st rategies seem to be best employed towards less impaired
pat ients, (m ild to moderate stage of AD, and the stages before fully-blown AD i.
e. preclinical AD and MCI ) , who are more capable to adopt and pract ice the
remaining learning skills. Whilst environmental enhancement can be a good way
in maintaining most of motor skills left in AD pat ients including SD, good
knowledge in their specific and demanding needs is a must before a real physical
environment can be const ructed.
CON CLUSI ON
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This review demonst rates that at present , a precise direct ion and magnitude of
the effect iveness of one group of intervent ion towards significant ly reducing the
SD, is yet to be conclusive consider ing the ext raneous var iabilit y of populat ion,
intervent ion, comparators and outcomes. Nevertheless, the knowledge of design
and technology has been adopted in the ment ioned literatures, demonst rat ing its
significant cont r ibut ion as the domain of intervent ion concepts. For instance,
creat ing the computer-generated environment as referred to VE that almost
accurately resemble the real-wor ld environment , requires both technical and
aesthet ic skills. I n addit ion, designing the appropr iate technological devices to
be used for these cognit ively impaired indiv iduals is quite a challenge. Besides
understanding the exhaust ive needs from gerontology and neuroscience point of
v iew, ergonom ics, funct ionalit y and aesthet ic perspect ive carr ies the same
weight . Sim ilar to the const ruct ion of enhanced physical environment to cater
these specific needs, the conceptual design went through several assessments
before it can be approved to be built .
The whole process of designing the intervent ion concepts apparent ly resembles
this fundamental approach; design and technology, regardless of the diversit y of
implementers’ field backgrounds; science st reams, social sciences or in between.
While this approach can at least carry a valuable supplement in conceptualizing
the or ientat ion intervent ion st rategy, imperat ive study on ident ify ing the
lim itat ions of this specific group due to their changes and impairments in
cognit ive and motor funct ion as well as the sensory and physiology is highly
recommended. This informat ion in part icular could benefit great ly in helping
implementers and researchers in finding bet ter alternat ive solut ions, or design
guidelines in terms of design and technological applicat ions towards reducing SD
and promot ing wayfinding abilit ies.
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